COVID-19 Response Task Force Membership

Members:

Dr. Kanesha Bennett  Mississippi Early Childhood Alliance  Kanesha.bennett@yahoo.com
Debbie Ellis  Delta Licensed Providers  licensedprovider@aol.com
Lori Gloyd  Gulf Coast Child Care Director’s Network  lori@littlepeopleschristianacademy.com
Terre Harris  Jackson Association on Children Under Six (JACUS)  Terrebharris60@gmail.com
Christi Littlejohn  Northeast Mississippi Early Childhood Association  greatchildcare@bellsouth.net
Margie Nobles  President, Pine Belt Childcare Network  margie@playschoolcc.com
Beverly Peden  Rankin County Director’s Association (RCDA)  bpeden@comcast.net
Gena Puckett  Mississippi Early Childhood Association  gena.puckett@comcast.net
Cora Rogers  Mississippi Grass Roots Coalition for Families & Children  rogerschildcare@bellsouth.net
Deloris Suel  Childcare Director’s Network Alliance  dsuel@comcast.net